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BY AUTHORITY.

'iSPP

11 U Majesty the King will hold a
reception lit Iolanl I'alaec on the rvrn.
Iny of Monday, the 17lh Inst.

novcitunent OtllrlnN fiom 7.'.:n i. m.

to S i M.

Diplomatic ami Con-ul- Corps Troni

8 p.,m. to8.au v. M.

Public from 8.JI0 i m. to 10 i m.

('. II. .JUDD, II. M.'s Chamberlain.
Chamberlain's Olllie, )

llani Palace, November 10, lbSl. f
803 lw

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island".

Draw Fvchange on the

ltiuilc of C'jtlltoriilii. S. V.
Ami tholr agont. in

NEW YOnK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

MiHsN. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Rank Co.. of Sydney,

London,
Tlii-- Commercial I Link Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tin- - Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

ChriHehurch, and Wellington.
The Hank of I'.ritMi Columbia, Vic

toiin, 15. ('. and Portland, Or.
.VXD

Transact a General Hanking linsim s.
OHO lv

lugJflUa g1Win,
PleJgeil to neither Sect nor Party,
liat. esUblU'jc J for tko tijnofit of all.

Tl'KKDAY. NOV. II, ISSi.

THIS EVENIHC'S DOINGS.

Honolulu Ilillcs. 7:fl().
Fxcolsior Lodge, I.O.O.F :.'l(l.

DOIHCS.
MOrtNINd.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at II.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

We shall not suppose that the
present Clovcrnuioiit went out to-

morrow, or next day. or a year
henee. hut that it. was defeated at

the next elections. If the Opposi-

tion triumphed not upon the strength
of a united front upon a long-settle- d

policy, but by means of a hur-

ried combination taking advantage
of the weak hold of the Minister"
upon the confidence of the country,
of what lasting value would the
victory beV A new Ministry might
be sent down to meet the Legisla-

ture which the representatives of
dominant public opinion could not
unanimously agree to support.
Some are opposed, some in favor, of
the new Ministers, and a number are
on the fence. The dissentients and
the indifferent ones may be rein-

forced by the remnant of the sup-

porters of the defeated Ministers,
and a good (iovormncnt be rendered
helpless' at the start, or there may
be a combination formed to carry
through a floverninent that would
be no improvement upon the preced-

ing one. .Such a crisis might be
tided over by a caucus of the vic-

torious parly after the battle decid-

ing upon a definite policy of admin-

istrative reform to which they would
exact a pledge of adhciion from the
now Ministry in return for their sup-

port. Mut would it not, be most im-

politic, as well as iimiMial, to have
a political platform framed at such
a season? Especially in a situation
like that in which this country now

is, when radical reform-- , in system
as well as method are deemed by
most thoughtful observers to be
necessary in the economy of affair-- ,

for the halvation of the country.
Were a stand uiatle for such reforms

'under the circumstances described,
could those making it not justly be
asked by what nuthoiity they acted,
and where was the evidence that the
people desired anything like what
was demanded? No: rather let a
convention of the patriotic elements
of the nation be held now, nnd the
lines (if battle drawn, and arrange-- 1

incuts set on foot for conducting a

thorough and vigorous campaign for
the ensuing two years among tho
electors of every and all
classes. The grand aim should be
the establishment of the nation up-

on popular constitutional models,
and not a mere patching of the
fences of a big plantation.

VARY OUR PRODUCTS.

That portion of our little country
which is productive of exportable
produce is mostly taken up by sugar
and rice plantations. The low,
marshy swamps, that were covered
with bulrushes, arc now green with

rice crops. The higher and dryer
lands are covered with sugar-can- e.

Ilicc cultivation being almost exclu-

sively carried on by Chinamen, a
good crop or a poor one, high prices i

or low prices, have comparatively '

'

little effect ttpoti that part of the
community made up of other nation-

alities. The American, the Europe-

an,
a

and the llawnilan, with the
exception of a few wholesale traders
and a limited number of others, in

depend entirely, either directly or
indirectly, on sugar. A good crop In

and high prices mean prosperity for
the planter ami circulation of money
among business people, mechanics,
and the people generally. Depres-

sion in sugar means depression
among planters and scarcity of in

money in tin; community. It is a
great pity that it is so. How much
nutter for the country if, instead of
so large an acreage of sugar-can- e, a

portion of the land were occupied
with coffee plantations, mulberry
tree for silk culture, olive.yards,
vineyard's, arrow-ro- ot fields, etc.
Not only should wo be in a moic
independent position, but the abori-

ginal inhabitants of the country
would bo furnished with occupations
more congenial to their tastes. If
the present unremuncrativc slate of
the sugar market lias the effect of
bringing about a diversity in our
products, good will come out of the
evil, and the country will benefit in

the end.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The acacia tree is blamed m some
parts of the Pacific Coast with liar-bori-

the .scale bug. Many trees
are probably chargeable with the
same crime in icspect to various
pests of vegetation. Instead of con-

demning them for it, however, per-

haps a dab of tar about their trunks
would purge their guilt.

If anything should stir up the
patriotism of the Chinese in the
trouble from France, it is the noble
conduct of the Empress in devoting
half her jewels to the defence fund.
Her heroic action ought to make her
countrymen begin to set value upon
the gentle cox, and cause them for
some lime to come to rejoice over
girl babies to be called by the name
of Her Imperial Majesty.

" Fair trade," allan protection,
bobbed up in a recent session of the
Dritish House of Commons, when it
was pointed out by some members
that Ilritisli trade and industry were
suffering from the competition of
protected countries. They should have
shown tho cause of the great com-

mercial and industrial depressions in

protected countries every time their
own country suffers in the same way.

Recent accounts from London are
to the effect that Sir F. Dillon Hell,
Agent-Gener- al for New Zealand, is
urging on the Foreign Olllce the
annexation of the island of L'apa,
in view of tho approaching comple-
tion of the Panama Canal, in order
to command the outlet to that thor-

oughfare and thus preserve unbroken
the chain of communication by that
route wilii the Australasian Colonies.

A HAWAIIAN ROMANCE.

We clip from tho Dally Alta of
October 27th the following, which
was related by tho second mate of
the -- cliooncr Premier which went
ashore at Fanuing's Island: "The
Premier left. Eureka, Humboldt
county, some time in 188!), with a

cargo of redwood, which she dis-

charged at Sydney. On the 2ith of
.lanuary of the present year she
sailed from Newcastle, X. S. Y.,
loaded with .'l.r)0 toim of coal, to bo
landed at Eureka. On March 11th
it was discovered that she had sprung
a leak. For twenty-tw-o days wc
worked liko madmen, scared' taking
time to eat of our poor and meagre
rations. One day while drifting
about we sighted what wo supposed
to be an island, but upon coming
nearer wo discovered that it was
nothing but a barren rock. With
saddened hearts we tacked about in
another direction. On the twenty- -

second day after wo discovered the
leak we saw ahead of us what looked i

to be ipiitc a largo piece of land. '

When about entering a harbor we
struck upon a coral reef. We were
at onco discovered by natives of
the island, and upon it.inquiry
were told that wc were In English
n.i ....Harbor, a little in Fanning i

a'i'j

Island. Tliis Island is n good many
miles south of the Hawaiian Islands,
and is owned by a Scotchman named
Oreggj who was shipwrecked about
twenty - thrco years ago, and who
found his wav to that place. lie
married a native woman, and has
had seven cliildicn by her. One Is;

beautiful girl of seventeen years,
.She was educated at the Sandwich
Islands, and has traveled extensively

Europe and the Tinted Slates.
She seems to like her island home.

fact, she has often told me that
she would not exchange it for any
oilier in tho world. One day whilst
Captain Gregg was on his way to
Honolulu, the first mate of the
Premier, who had been making love

a surreptitious fashion to this
daughter of the sea, proposed to her,
was accepted, and in the presence
of all of the inhabitants of the island
they consented to take eaeli other as
husband and wife, with a proviso on

the the part of the young woman that
mate would never return to his native
country to live. Fanning' Island
is nearly seven miles long and about
four in width. There is much guano
upon it. and cocoanuts and bananas
nicalso abundant. Captain Gregg
is the possessor Of considerable
wealth, acquired through the sale of
cobra and guano. There are a
number of chickens upon the island,
as well as goats and milch cows.
Captain Gregg is the owner of a nice
bark, which he uses to ply between
his place and ihe Sandwich Islands.
He was exticmcly kind to us, and, I
must say, has but one fault.
After wc ran upon the reef it was

necessary to get rid of our cargo,
which wc did, with tho assistance of
the uatives, and that's saved, at any
rate. Wc remained upon Eanning's
Island for about six months. On
the 11th of September the Malolo
stopped there for a cargo of cobra.
On the Kith she went to Washington
Island, returned to Tanning's Island,
and left there with tho crew of the
Premier on the 25th, that is all save
the (irstinatc, who remained to pursue
his honeymoon and look after the
damaged schooner."

.1. A. Huckncr. editor of the Gulf
Coast Herald, Tuxpan Springs,
Florida, was lately found dead in a
bayou. The last seen of him alive
he was in hot pursuit of a negro who

had run- away with the woman who
passed as his wife.

aIp. llcecher recently declared to
his congregation that he should not
vote for St. John or prohibition, as
there would have to be a total revo-

lution in the form of jrovcrumcut
before any national policy of prohi-

bition would prove, successful.

Simple emotion will not sufllce to
elevate the character or improve the
life. There must be strength of will,
power of self-denia- l, persevering
effort.

WAXTKI)
1Y A YOUNG MAN, n .situation as
--I.) Clerk or Salesman. Applv to L.I
80(11 w THIS OF'FlUE.

!Fi;xj.
OX MONDAY, on BcrcUnia street, a

It.vv IIoui:, branded on right
thigh, near bind foot white. Owner
can have the, mine by paying expenses,
and applying at THIS OKFICK.

8C0 tit

LOST.
ON SATURDAY NIGHT from a pad.

dock on Wylle street, Nuuanu
Valley, a Jersey Hull. Anyone return-
ing or giving information of tho where-
abouts of tho same, will bo suitably
lewnrdcd by calling at the oillco of.

MACFARLANE & CO.,
8(!(i lw Ivaahumatui street.

LOST.

A HAY MAKE, at Kapiolanl Park,
little white on fvont feet, ha 1 soro

on left Mdc of neck. Under will please
icturnto E. G. SCIIUMAN.
805 tf No. 70 Queen .Street.

NOTICE.
C. KYAXwill carry on Whu'lTusl.

nebs of Boat Building, Rcnairiiii.'.
&c, so long conducted on by II. If.
Ryan, at tho old stand on Kilauea street.
EST All orders promptly attended to.

00 lm

NOTICE
S HEREBY given that I will not bo

L responsible for any debt conducted
in my name vtituoui my written order.

wi'cn
Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1881. 807, iin

TO RENT.
rriHHEE NICE FURNISHED Rooms
X Including n front one, centrally lo.
cated. Apply No. 4 Garden Ime.

8(1." lw

XOTICK.
to tiijj IjAiii:h or iioxoM'i.r

MRS. GAGCOYNE,

nRESSMAKER, Itiiuliioucj
having returned'

--"" inm Itanium ifuoiuu;ni
Feathers Cleaned, Dyed andCuiled in

"Jl1l',unowJ;s1l.8,!ndcf,u.
Comer King Streets.

705 3m

CALL to the inhabitants of Hono-XX- .

lulu, Sea C.iplains nnd Seamen.

Tho Brain Is tho Organ ol Iho Mind.

Come mid nee the gifted PROFESSOR

IttlAXUtili JOHXKOX,
IMiroitolotclHi.

Late of San Frnnehoo, Cnl,, who will
examine lioth Mules & Females, will

tell bv the Organs of Hie Head
nmf tho outlines of the face

What Naturo intended you to follow and in

what Business you will Most Succocd,
that you may be more- Happy In Lifo.

Also, especial call to the unmarried wo
men and young ladle what kind of

husband you should choose In
marriage. Amrcit oi a

REAL TKF.AT.

C'liaiVjreN ltcuNoualflc !

Ofllee and Residence, New Building. 81
Kiii St., near Fort, Honolulu, II. I.

sea it

J. F. BEOWItf,

Special attention given to Surveying
In Honolulu nnd vicinity.

Records searched, and pi. ins showing
titles cnrrniliy prep.ueil.

Office, Room No. 5. upstairs,
Campbell's llloek, Fort St.

!:ii3 tf

JftSO. A. PALMER,
'Collector, Jtenl lMuic,

ASD- -
xciivi'itl ItusiiivNH Agent.

Olllie hi Campbell's Now llloek,
813 II' ltoom No. 7, Fp-Stal-

WAV CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,A also Kesidence property on tho
Plains at a bargain.

For Kent Several well furnished
rooms, In private families gool loca-
tion. Pleasant looms for two gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping U horsci
lu paddock.

EVUSS B. B. PARKE,
IS PKKPAKED to L'lve instruction in
1 VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
Ml'SIU, at her residence, Kukui street.

SOU lw

MR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE IN Mil. GOD-FKE-

HAS 1UIODES" Fire proof
Ifuiidlngon ICaahumauu street, ami will
be happy to attend Jo any business en
trusted to his rare. 802 0m

VLSTJIO iOKTUUEZ.
VKXDA nos aimazensACIIA-SF.-

A

Macfarlano & Co. iuneto ao
Itaueo, uma conslgnaeao do magiilflco
Vlnbo do mea chegailo do 1'ortugal no
Mipor "Itordeaux." Val chegando o
Natal. Approveltem a oeeaIau.
SliJ Jw MACFAltLANK & CO.

Portuguese Lessons.
''Mill undersigned, who has made nr--

langements for opening a Porta.
guei! School, will also give lessons in
that language lo foreigners understand-
ing Fioneh. For paitioulars apply to
M. A. Gonial vc & Co., C7 Hotel st.

.1. A. M. OSORIO.

The Puunui Dairy for Sale.

LEASE 1,000 AOHES. 7 YEARS TO
Rental $1,000 per year. COO

head of choice cattle, 14 head of Horses,
1 Wagon, 2 Cottages, Dairy improve-
ments!, Ac.

CST Sell Good Will and everything
throughout for 112,000, Address or ap-
ply to .I.E. WISEMAN.
fcOO lw General Business Agent.

Cottage to Let and Furniture
For Sale !

AT NO. 1C4 FORT STREET, above
Hcietnnia street, u neatly tarnish-

ed I roomed Cottage. Furniliiic for
.Sale at $150. Rentil of Cottage, sf.'O
per month, suitable for small family.

Applv to .I.E. WISEMAN.
8C0 1w Houc Uroker.

JTurmtthud Rooms.
17011 GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
X to MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Koitaurant,

(i'JO ly b

TO LET.
A SMALL CO'ITAGE AT LELEO.

Apply to T. W.RAWLINS,
8iil If Soap Works

TO LET.
AS, UJT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely

fuinUhcd. Apply at No. 8 ICukiii
street. 770 tf

OFFICII TO I,ET.
ONE SIDE of .1, E. Wiseman's beau,

ollico to rent, with line ofllco
furniture, chandeliers, conciliation
room, use of telephone, iVc. To n suit-
able paity reasonable teims will bo
given. Applv lo

.1. E. WISEMAN,
Geneial Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Hloek, Merchant at.
" von SALE.

CATTLE & HORSES..

AIIOUT 1C0 HEAD OF CATTLE,
ages ami sizes, and including

Milking Cows, Calves, Heifer and
Steers. Will sell in lots to milt intend
ing puichaserrt, but prefers to sell all lu
ono mi. aieohevcrai good tiorfos. Ap.
ply to MRS. COSTA.
. 8i!2tf KiiHiiI Valley.

NOTJCE OF REMOVAL.
OEDINGS'S EXPRESS has removed

King strict, directly to

the old stand. All ordors prompt-
ly attended to at rensoaablo rates. Tele-
phone No. 80. 857 lm

&smm

w ?5,W
lj

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lew Binnnr, fl nun
I 1 1 U

DUiHllUO s bill II

Ready for Active Work Again.

nPRH Business Community nnd my
JL Patrons generally throughout the .

Island will plcapo .take notice that I
have returned from my trip to tho Coast
nud with improved facilities for eon.
dueling my General Olllce Business. I

most respectfully solicit In the future
tho patronngc heretofore extended to
me during my liusincs engagement In i

tho Klncdoin for tho past five yearn. j

In addition to my various depart.
incuts, 1 have liccn appointed solo Agent i

fnr tin, St. .To A-- Hnnnllml and Iho Bur- -

llngton nnd Qtilucy Hall llomli', also,
soliciting Agent for the San Francis SCO I

Illuminating Card Advertisement ;om- -

iHinv. Orders for liood, Wares and
iMorcnnnuiFO oi every kiwi mm imuuu
.sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most leasniiahle
terms.

la my Ileal Estate Department, I have
alwaVs on hand choice property to sell
nnd lloue. IlooiiH and Olllces to lease
and let. I collect icnt, pay and dl- - t

charge taxes, Insuranco and outer neces- - i

sary repairs when required. Landlords'
and Owners will Unci that it will he to
their advantage to place their Ileal Es- -

tato Interests in my hands), as I will
carefully attend to this brunch of my
hasincsi to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
short notice.

Hooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Hills distributed nnd
collected accurately and promptly.

Solicltlnc Accnt for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Giro me a call.

J. 1C. AVISEMA.:iS
Tho only recognized General Business

Agent in tho Kingdom.
Olllces, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof llloek, Honolulu.
P. O. Box ilia Telephone 172.

815am .

Poitipese lie !

A Consignment of

Liilt PortUEUGse

BOBme
Just to hand ex Bordeaux,

Bn Wood and Bottle i

Just the thing for this Climate.

Foi: Saj.i: nv

G. W. Macfarlano & Co.

302 2w

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY'

NOS. 128 nnd 180, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)
(

HONOLULU, II. 1.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a completo

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
"Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &0.

Mado to Order on most favorable ternia
and all work guaranteed.
Tho 1,'loHCNt Attention given to re-

pair work of nil UIiiiIm.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Materinl, I can strictly
guarantee all worK leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call before purchasing
olsowhore.

Don't forget tho place.
128 and lilO FORT STREET.

oi'i'osrrr. noon's btaiii.ks.

H. Page,
H91 Cm PROPRIETOR.

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers in all kinds of

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazelle Jiloc.; Merchant

, Street lby

For Froieht or Charter.
THE UGTNE

"HAZARD."
Apply at tho

814 lm Pacific Navigation Co.

juwiMiiiiMiaaraTwiM

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MIL ITndeisdgncd Propikur rf the

PIONEER STEAK CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his pations and the pull
lie generally that notwithstanding Uiu
recent DISASTROUS PIKE, hascrecUd

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more F.Mcnsivo Scale whirli
Is now in Fut.i. Oi'KUAiio.v, and which
will he In complete working older by an
Karly Arrival of new Machlueiy and
Tools i and Is now again prcpaied to

inanufactuic

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE! CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUOAT IN 13AH3,
SUGAH ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oit
marsh-mallow- s!

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
lion lions

Of nil descriptions. All thofc Home
Made Fresh nnd Pure Confections, I tell
at CO cents PE II POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sizes always

on hand mid ornamented lu the
most artistic style.

IMCIIVOE XXJES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will reecivo per Consuelo tho balance
of my new machinery of tho newest do.
Blgns for manufacturing all description
of plniu Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

F. HOItX,
Practical Confectioner nnd Pastry Cook.

tiik old staxd. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Hox No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 71

072 ly

WENNER & CO.
ojj FoitT sTi:r.r,T,

Havoonhand Now Foicign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lookets, Clooks,

And Ornaments of nil kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots
Suitable for Presentation.

IhiKi-nvins- ; ami N'atlve Jcivclry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
JS"Solo Agents for King's Eyo Preservers.

817 0m

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
ICIIS-C-: STltEET,

H. Cavenagh, Proprietor.

MEALS 4KsMfi$i EAI.S
Cook'dtoord'rsSAt all horns.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 0(11

f S s

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
Tho finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on liaud.

THE CASINO
AT TIIK l'AKK

IS OPEN EVEEY DAY.
tSSTThe only sea.side resort in the

Kingdom. If. .1. NOLTE,
Proprietor

FRANK HUSTACE,
Oraviimn.

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for carlugo promptly nt.
tended to, at tho lowest rates. AUo for
sale:

Knknnlio Halt,
Fire Wooit,

AVlilte ami Illnek Mniiil
ia quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

CCS ly

(JAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any
UT qunutity, from 1 to 100 bags,

FOR SALE BY
Frank Hnstuco,

704 Queen Street.

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maukakka St.

Trees nnd Saddles of all kinds mado to
order and rcnairlni: Harness, etc.. done
in short notice. All orders promptly nt
tended to. 003 ly

ALVIN1I. IIASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-HULE- and BLANIv-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Blading of all description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building . . Merchant street

722 ly

... ,t.', r &. ., ..,..... , . . . !
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